BALDWIN BOROUGH MILITARY BANNER PROGRAM
Baldwin Borough has always taken great pride in the men and women who have served
our country in its times of need. The Sons Of the American Legion and The Ladies Auxiliary would
like to take this opportunity to invite you to help us honor your friends and family who have
served our great country. The military banner program salutes our brave men and women
who are currently serving and those who have served in the military by
creating and displaying a 24” x 36” military banner to be exhibited between
Memorial Day and Veterans’ Day for years to come.

THIS PROGRAM INCLUDES
- (1) 24”x 36” Military Banner To Be displayed around the borough
- (2) 12" x 18" family yard banners
-(1) Bracket to hold the banner while displayed in Baldwin
-(1) Mounting hardware to hang the bracket on a telephone pole
- Web presence on the Baldwin Borough Military website at
http://www.troopbanners.com/baldwin
The one time cost to join the program is $90.
The application will not be accepted without acknowledgment/signature on the next page.
If your banner is damaged, destroyed or weather worn, you may replace it at cost.
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To have your loved one included, Please fill out the form below and submit it along
with a check in the amount of $90 and a good quality military photograph
Name:__________________________________ Address:_________________________________
Phone:________________ Email:________________________ Check #_________________
Service Person’s Name:_________________________________________
Rank:_________________________ Service Branch:_______________________
Division/Squad:__________________________ Conflict:_________________________
Make your Check payable to Baldwin Borough Military Banner Program.
Application can be dropped off at Post 935 American Legion during business hours.
AMERICAN LEGION POST 935
280 Joseph St, Pittsburgh, PA 15227
(412) 881-2240
Please call Ryan Rectenwald with any questions you might have 412-414-2597.
Once your photograph is scanned it will be returned unharmed to you.
_____________________________________________________________________________
I understand that no specific location is guaranteed for placement of my
military banner in Baldwin Borough; furthermore, I agree that once a
banner is installed, it is not moved again until the next season.
If this statement is not signed,
we don’t consider the application complete and therefore cannot accept
Sign here_________________________________________________
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